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Visit Jefferson

Irving la the old Tucker honso on
Second treet, have moved to the
country; Th Bostwick family
have moved to the Clair Haight
farm in the, ScraTelhill district,
and Mr and Mrs. Hickman mov-

ed Monday to toe Fred Loonej
farm north of Jefferson.. Hickman
will assist Mr. Looney with his
farm work. ; ;

Li Ea-- L studio
JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Kuhlman of Parmar, Ida.,
were guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Korb, in
Kansas. Saturday Mr. Korb and
his guests visited former residents
of Jewell county, Kansas, now re-

siding near Crabtree and in the
Scio district. There are 18 fam-
ilies from the same county.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Seehale were Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Gunsaules and son of Great
Falls, Mont., Mrs. B L. Brown
and daughter, Dorothy of Poca-tell- o,

Idaho, Charles Schnlts and
son, Melvin, . and daughter, Leta
of Marshfleld, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Schults Frank VanBuskirk
and Mr. and Mrs. Burl Ingram and
daughter, Fern of Albany, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Hansard- - and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Johnston of Salem.

The A. R. Bostwick family and
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hickman,

Mehama Picnic! Held
MEHAMA Mehama had Its

annual ! Homecoming as usual on

the last Sunday In August. Old-tim- e

: residents,' schoolteachers,
and friends from far and near
gathered together for a picnic
dinner,; and short program. Offi-
cers elected were - president, Ray
Stout; secretary, Lulu Berinfer,
and Luther Stout; treasurer.!

Jefferson Boy Injured
. JEFFERSON Tommy Gee. 11

year old son - of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gee, who reside near
Millersburg, fell and broke his
leg while working on his fathers
combine.

Escape From Jail
at pyard

Walter Findley, Charged
1 Witli Auto ThefPrys J

h i Cell - Bars Loose.

DALIJIS-Walt- er Findley. who
'escaped fyom the Polkxounty Jail
Monday nisrht where he was being
held ill connection with an auto
mobile theft in Klamath county.
was quickly apprehended by the
local sheriff's office when he was
arrested Tuesday night at 11:15
at the Wigrich bopyard south of
Independence.' r ' '

At the time of his first arrest
he was in possession of the car
belonging to Lawrence Smith of
Dallas which was taken from
Smith's garage sometime Monday

- night. ,

Personal belongings of Findley
were in the Smith car. The ar
rest was made hy "Sheriff J. B.
Hooker, deputy sheriff Williams
and special deputies Oscar Moore
and Elmer Beach.:

Findley appeared before Justice
of the Peace Gregory this morn-
ing charged with grand, larceny
He waived ; preliminary hearing
and was bound over to the grand
Jury. Bail-wa- s set at $2,500. He
Is now being held in the Polk
county jail. - i

, J Findley escaped Monday night
after he had, pried loose the bars
from the cell window- - and dropped
twenty feet to the ghound.

He had been up twice before.
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- Once in Yamhill county for at

. . truly describes
our new Fall . . .
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Boston police held Frances Frada,
Cambridge, Mass;

schoolgirl, as material witness in
the death of Patrolman Lawrence
Murphy when she testified that a
man from whom she accepted a
ride while hitch-hikin- g had fatal-
ly wounded Lawrence and shot
another officer when they at-
tempted to arrest him for speed
tag. The girl Identified a picture
of a Boston gangster as her com-
panion but denied having any part

In the crime.

Portland's Bank
Clearings Climh

PORTLAND. Sept.
bank clearings of $143,542,-716.6- 9

broke all records for the
month here since 1929, the Port-
land Clearing . House association
said today., ;

The total : for August, 1936,
was $130,012,593.49.

Clearings sfor the first eight
months of 1937 totaled $1,085.-264,430.- 63

Compared to $520.-068,727.- 13

for the corresponding
period, last year.

Potential Forest Fire
Near Scio Is Averted

SCIO An incipient forest fire
was nipped In the bud by George
Rodgers of Rodgers mountain
recently. I

Fire was dlscorered in an old
log and may have been incendi-
ary, f

In addition to much valuable
standing timber in the Immedi
ate vicinliyl 'it is stated that
cord wood; would have beeen de
stroyed in a short time had not
the fire been, extinguished.

Rodgers, summoned help to
handle the- situation as best he
eould until jthers arrived.

Hazel Green Man Buyer
Of 30 Acres at Brooks

HAZEL GREEN Alen Looney
has bought a tract dt 34 acres
from Ronald J o n e s of Brooks.
The land is east of Louis Garber-en- o

and north of La Roy Van's.
Looney will build a house on

the farm. HI.Ronald Zielniski. who was suf-
fering adhesions following an ap-
pendicitis operation, is recovering
nicely. - Rbnald is a son of Jo-
seph Zielniski.

Leaving Brush Creek
BRUSH CREEK Ms. 0. S.

Hauge, resident ot this district
I for 30 years, sold her home this

weekend to a family from Florida,
and will mote to suverton soon.

Polk County JaU
Is Busy, Weekend

Nnmeroni Arrests Blade

.on Various Counts,
; None Serious

DALLAS Numerous ar r e s t s
were made by Polk county police
officers over the, weeksnd.

According to ' Deputy Sheriff
Williams the following arrests
were made at Independence on
Saturday and Sunday:
". ''Paul Wiekwire. charge of dis-
orderly conduct; Frank Henry Ba
ker, charged with drunkenness in

public . place, Tom Reynolds,
charged with drunkenness on the
highway; David Peterson, charged
with drunkenness; . Lawrence
Moore, drunk In a public place:
Robert Wilson, drunkenness; EIo
Hill, drunkenness, and John P. ell,

charge of drunkenness.
Moore, Wilson, Hill, and O'Don- -
nell were each fined $5. The
others vera released on bail or on
their own recognizance.

Walter Findley was arrested by
a state police officer charged with
larceny of a car. He is being held
in the jail here, but is scheduled
to appear before Justice of the
Peace Charles Gregory Monday af-
ternoon.

Kenneth Whltton, held in the
POlk county Jail on charges of
reckless driving, appeared before
Justice of the Peace Charles Greg
ory Monday afternoon and was
fined $25.

Grolden Wedding
Honored at Scio

SCIO About 40 relatives and
friends gathered at Richardson
Gap ZCBJ hall Saturday night for
dancing, music and refreshments
in commemoration of the 50th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. John Egr.

Gayle Parrish is reported mak- -
ng satisfactory recovery from

back and hip injuries - suffered a
few days ago while working in
timber east of Scio.

John Leffler suffered a disloca
tion of his left shoulder in an ac-

cident at the farm near Scio Mon
day morning.

Miss Bartnik Is
Back From South
MT. ANGEL Miss Gertrude

Bartnik is back at her desk at
the Benedictine Press after ra
cationing for two weeks in south
ern Oregon and California. Most
of "her time was spent with her
cousins Mr. and Mrs. John Per
ry of San Francisco.

Mrs. Mary Ficker has return-
ed to her home here after a sum-
mer spent in Kansas with her
daugher. She finds Oregon wea-
ther conditions very pleasant af-
ter the beat of Kansas.

Tailman Farm at 'Amity
Sold to Portland Man

AMITlT The farm of 40 acres
east of town known as the Henry
Tailman place owned by the state
land hoard, has been sold to a
Portland buyer. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Williams, who have rented
the place, plan to move to Amity.
' Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Franz
ot Minnesota were callers Friday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
MrB John Rogers. Mr. Rogers
and Mr. Franz had not .met for
40 years.

Derbyg to new Home
SHELBURN Harvey Darby

and family will move soon Into
the George Pratt home, recently
vacated by Ben Denny. Mr. Den- -
ny has moved to Shelburn.

One of the Important factors in keeping--. Tin Pan Alley's tune fac-
tories producing is' the modern song-- plugger. It is he a dapper
gentleman of wide acquaintance and smooth manner .who is the
middleman between the tunesmiths and the artists and public for
whom they compose. It is his Job to persuade stage and radio
stars, especially the latter, to introduce nevr songs and thus interest
the public in buying the sheet music . Much in the manner of the.
"contact man" of brokerage offices, he manages to ingratiate him-
self with headline rs of the broadcasting world and get them to pre-
sent the latest songs. His contacts are made in the radio studios,
at dinner or some other social occasion, and he has proved himself
an invaluable adjunct to the specialised business of tune selling.

PORTLAND, Sept HH
creased shipments of lumber
wheat, flour and general freight
brought a gain in-tot- al exports
from Portland for August of
S400.000 over "the same month
last year, the Merchants' Ex-

change said today. .

Lumber exports for the month'
totaled 15,122.000 board feet,
valued at $ 32T.535. - Wheat ship-
ment of 272.399 bushels were
Valued at $290,720. -

The first foreign shipment of
Hood River apples and pears
moved today. -
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Wyoming Folk at Airlie
1

A I R L IE Glenn Williamson
and children, Ruth, Don, Del- -

Ibert and James of Sundance,
Wyo., are visiting hia brother
George Williamson and other
relatives.
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,'Air Step . . . with the
mastery of a great
designer makes these
lovely new styles
",11 ,.Mi;,n r r.iiinn iiaiia tvi uj

occasions.. Flattering
styles . . gorgeous
colors... smart mate-
rials. Be first to learn
their subtle flattery!
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dapper gentry

Grand Island 4--H Qub
Members Make Showing

GRAND ISLAND 4-- H club
members in the district made an
excellent showing at the fall fes--
tWal and 4-- H club county fair
held this past week in McMinn- -
ville. i

Prizes won by the rarious mem
bers Include; Art, first, Vernetta
Wiley; second, Louise Will; fifth,
Lois Asher. Cooking I, division A
third, Muriel Ferguson; cooking
IL division A, third, Vemetta
Wiley; fifth Mary Wiley. Canning
III. first. Vernetta Wiley; second
Mary Wiley. Sewing" IV. diylslon
B, first, Vernetta Wiley. Sewing
IV, division A, second, Mary Wi
ley. Style review, first In division
IV A, Mary Wiley; first in division
IV B, Vernetta Wiley.

Louise Will place')! second in
the health examination.

Keizer School to Get .

"Added Basement Room

KEIZER A meeting held
Tuesday night to AIbcubs over
crowding of the present school
building here resulted in a deci-
sion to add a room ln the base-
ment of the building to care for
additional students.

Another meeting will be held
September 20. at which It is ex-
pected a provision will be made
in the budget to care tor this
expense. School, originally slated
to start September 13th will not
begin until after the 20th.

. Pratum Folk Recover
PRATUM Mrs. Leslie DJvIs

has recently returned 1 r o m the
hospital ana is nicely on the roaa
to recovery. Mrs. Claude Rams-de- n

is in a Salem hospital receiv-
ing treatment

Picnic, Grand Island
GRAND ISLAND Mrs. Wini

fred Bantsari and students in her
music class enjoyed a picnic held
Thursday on the banks ot the
river at the E. A. Lefley farm.- -
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GOSTUVlES
WATS"

125 N. Commercial Su

... tempted burglary and . once for
forgery. - He was being held at
the time of his escape for the
Klamath county authorities in
connection w 1 1 h an automobile
thert. . -- v.;.

Sit. Angel Schools
Opening Set Late

MT. ANGEL Schools at Mt.
'Angel -- will not open until after
the middle of September, due to
uncertainty vof the hop picking
season'! end! The opening of St
Mary's grade school has not been
definitely set as most of the chll
dren take part In the hop harvest.

Mt. Angel college and seminary
will hold registration on Septem-
ber 21 and 22, with classes open-
ing next day. Mt. Angel Normal
school, college ' extension " andv
academy will open on September
20. -

Ex-Scioa- ns Parents
A daughter w e I g h fn g 1

poundsh was born August 27 in
a Salem hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
R. . V. Carleson. Carleson was
connected , with' Scio mill com-
pany for several years and Mrs.
Carleson is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs? Fred Mespelt of the
RlTervlew locality:
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, i- - By ANNE ADAMS
Buttoned front . . ; PCrky col--

lar ; trlm.yoIebe11frh'is
: .cunning - kiddie will wear" Paf--
- tern 4487 4o sch6ol. for, ''Sunday

': best, and t to all her most jm--v
:. portant occasions all fall v and
' winter.' Just see the dipivatiag

puffed sleeves (they may be long
or short). Roth kiddieJand moth-- .

--
; er will appreciate the speed with
which ' this sauey frock- msy. be

1 ; conned on "a "rush? 'morning:
, A ny ; little girl w:ilJ t adore this
i frock, stitchel up in a brjght---1

tied wool or cotton challls, wool
i crepe, ' or synthetic. Easy' - to

, make, la this practical- - frock; and
truly a - b u d g e t saving . when

- mother makes it at home." r ,

Pattern 4 4 8 7 is "available ' in
f girls' 6iesx4, 6. 8, 10, 12 and 14.

Size 10 takes, 24- - yards-- 3 nlch' ' fabric ; jUastrated ; step-by-st- ep

sewing instructions' included;

- sd nrTEia " CE.NTS . i5t) i
roia or lUnpt (Mill prferr4 for

":thi ; An Aimt patters. Writ
' plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDKKS3 n4
f STYL.E "H CMBEB. v l V- -'

Mk Tonr own fittry h Sd --fr'V ASSE ADAMS PATTERN BOOK.
- mnt set b' easily joa ttm ttlKA aj)- -

tba ' wwMt, iurtut num. s ut
. test patten ertt iml K matter ,

. haw incxperieacl at aewvnr, yom will
want t - ak tbesa lorelr afiamowa

: f reek. prty tl, BoraiDf 4lal
Vanety ao4 fluerj for rrowinj-o- p ini
rrw op! BOOK PTFTEE-CEXTS- , ;

Faitera PpartBif, Blw. OrOB.

August Building
Lower Than 1936

Last month brought a decline
in building permit values In Salem
but nevertheless went into Build-
ing Inspector E. C. Bushnell's
records as by far the second best
August since 1929, when' con-
struction of the $500,000 ! state
office building was started, The
132 permits issued last month
had a total value of 167,593 as
against $95,573 tor 111 permits
in July and $181,417 for 149 per-
mits in August, 1936.

Other August permit values
hare been as follows: !

In 1935, $26,482.25; !l34,
$24,076j 1933J $27,047.10; 51932,
$33,274; 1931. $27,162.41; 1830,
$18,907.18; 1929, $530,336.; f

Residentail construction con-
tinued last month to bolster build-
ing values. Permits were issued
for 12 new houses costing '$24,-15- 0.

Other new construction? in-

cluded a $5000' warehouse, a
$4265 service station, a $1200
store and several private garages
and other small structures.' New
construction values totzied J3B,'
795. t i

Kansas Residents Make .

Visit, Aumsville' Folk
AUMSVILLE Mr. and Mrs.

Walter W. Krone, of Independ-
ence, Kan., were' weekend guests
at the home of hfs cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Mountain. !

Orville Potter, son of MrJand
Mrs. Fred Potter, who has, been
employed in eastern Oregon, vis-
ited his parents here over the
weekend. !

Buy Lebanon Property
LEBANO N Mr. and! Mrs.

Frank , Vaderman of Hagerman,
Ida., have bought the John Keller
property southwest of Lebanon.

: -J"
Kingwood Girl Recoyers

KINOWOOD Beverly, six year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Con
rad Fox, is r a p Idly recovering
fro an appendicitis operation.
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Gift!

Special Offer
you may obtain the first-Volum-e

by clipping JUST ONE
coupon and presenting it with
39c at the Statesman office.
Each succeeding., volume will
require six coupons "together
with. 39c Get your first toI-tu-ne

today.

Hundreds of readers are saving the World's'
Popular Encyclopedia coupons that appear daily'

Via this paper thus building the way to owning
a complete set of ten volumes. If you have not
already started to get these beautifully bound,
authentic books, START TODAY!

Tbink of M Tea magnificent volumes rich in color beautifully
bound 40,000 timely subjects $.000,000 words hundreds of illustra-
tions am) authentic, mapt an encyclopedia that cost (250,000 to com-
pile. Yet you can get it for a few seconds of yew time and only 39c.
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